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[s71 _ v ABSTRACT 

A clutch shaft has a cavity that receives a compression 
spring outside of which is a first electrical contact. A 
telescoping plunger rod movably" extends "into said 
cavity and .it carries another electrical_contact nor 

‘ mally spaced from the first contact. When- the clutch 
is, worn or'has’any malfunction, such as'being out of 
adjustment, the telescoping shaft moves farther into 
said cavity andat a predetermined point the two con 
tacts meet, giving a signal suchv'as illuminating a bulb 
or making a/buzzing sound, to indicate the clutch 
needs attention; , 

I 8 Claims, 1 Drawing Figure ' 





. SIGNAL ‘DEVICE TO INDICATE MALFUNCTION . 
_' ~ ‘ 'OFVEHICLECLUTCI-Ix f ~ 

The principal object ._of my invention is to provide a 
simple and inexpensive electrical device that automati 
cally activates. a signal when ‘an automobile clutch or 
otherelement is'badly' worn or islout of order. ' 
" The foregoing and other objects which will appear as 

v the nature of the invention is better ‘understood, may be 
'aecomplished byv a" construction, combination ‘ and 
operative arrangement of parts such as is‘ disclosed by 
the drawing. _ - ’ - 

» - ‘ 

' In the drawing, a longitudinal sectional view‘ of my. 
device. is shown, the electrical 
in normal position. ' l e _ - v 

As illustrated, the usual clutch shaft l0'for an au 

contact members being 

, tom'obile', especially a truck, has a housing portion‘l2 
at one end having a cavity 14 into which'a compression ,_ 
member such‘ as a coil spring 16 extends, bearing 
against an end wall ‘18 of said cavity. A pusher member 
20, which is made of tough, insulating material such as 

‘ polyetra'?uorethyleneor?ber, contacts the front end of 
said spring‘, being held in-‘position by a screw 22 that is 
countersunk in a plunger rod 28. Said pusher member 
20 forms an end extremity of said rod.- _ o > I - 

Said pusher member has peripheral recess .24. therein 
into which a circular, electricalcontact member 26 ex 
tends, later referred to. Said'plunger rod 28 has a hole 
32 ‘drilled longitudinally therein to receive an electrical 
wire 30 that extends from said contact 26.. _ ' , _ 

- Said wire 30 forms part of a (well known electrical 
circuit, extending to an electric bulb 34 as shown, from’ 

3,702,458,v ‘ 

‘ caseof badly mm: clutch plates or other malfunction 
of the clutch, actuation ofsaid plunger rod 28 will bring 
said'contact member.26__ into contact with said contact 
member '43,'which will close an electrical circuitand 
thus. illuminate said bulb 34 or‘ activate any, other 
signaling means that is used. -' ' '- » 

Upon'release of the clutch said coil spring '16 will ' 
1 force said‘plunger rodf28'to' normal position,‘ thus 

' pression spring in said cavity, a plunger rod telescopi-. 

20 

' member and being so positioned to contact the latter - 

separating said'two contact members and opening the 
electrical circuit. Should said rod 28 fail to return to 
normal position-when the clutch is released said spring 
46 will provide the pull-back force thatwill assure such 

' LAt i‘igrfzi?ileeice to indicate clutch-malfunction 
comprising’a shaft havin'ga cavity. at one. end, a com 

callyextending into said cavity and being adjacent one 
end of said spring, a ?rst contact member mounted in 
said shaft, another contact member carried by said 
plunger rod and normally spacedfrom said ?rst contact 

_ when said rod moves a predetermined distance farther 
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which a‘ wire '36 extends to. a ‘battery 38 that is , 
grounded as at 40 to the frame of an automobile,‘ not 
shown, or other suitable ground. A wire 42 extends to 
another contact member 43 that is fixedly mounted in 
said housing portion, being located in the path of move- ' 

- ment of said plunger rod 28 and contact member 26. _ 
'Said bulb 40' is preferably located on the instrument 
panel of a vehicle. I _ 

‘ It is sometimes preferable to provide a pull-back 
spring v46 which may be attached to the frame of an 
auto, not shown, or other suitable place. This spring 46 . 
is connected to said rod 28 by means of a collar 48 held 
by a screw 50 to the latter. _ I i 

To further support and help steady our signal device 
we provide a collar 54 on said shaft 10 by attaching the 
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former by a screw 56. A coil spring 58 extends from - 
said collar 54 and is attachable to the frame of an auto, 
not shown, or other suitable support. a 

- In operation, said contact members 26 and 43 are 
normally spaced apart, and if the clutch is functioning 
properly they will so remain, and no signal is givenJn 
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into said cavity, a signal member, and electricity con 
ducting means connected to said contact members and 
said signal member to‘thereby provide a closed circuit 
when said contact members are in contact. _ ' 

2. A signal device as of ‘claim 1, and’ a . pusher 
member of insulating material at the end of andfor‘m 
ing part of said rod and‘ being adjacent'one end ‘of said 
spring,'said ?rst contact member extending into said 
pusher member. ' 

- , 3. A signal device as of claim 1, said shaft having a 
housing portion in which said cavity is located, said first 
contact member extending intosaid housing portion. 

4. A signal device as of claim 1, said rod having a lon 
gitudinally extending hole therein and extending to an 

< outer extremity thereof, said electricity conducting 
means extending from said ?rst contact member 

' through said hole and beyond. 
5. A signal device as of claim as of claim 2, and a pin 

member extending into said‘ pusher member and ex 
_ tending into said rod and being ?xed therein. 

6. A signal device as of claim 1‘, and a pull-back 
spring attached to said rod and being adapted to be 
anchored exteriorly of said device. 

7. A signal device as of claim 5, said shaft having a 
housing portion in which said cavity is located, said first 
contact member extending into said housing portion. 

8. A signaldevice as of claim 7, said another contact 
member being opposite said spring and rearwardly of 
the normal position of said pusher member. 
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